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Uso clínico e controle sobre a dispensação de talidomida
em Brasília-DF, Brasil, de 2001 a 2012

Resumo  O uso da talidomida nunca foi inter-

rompido no Brasil, sendo prescrita para tratar a

reação tipo 2 da hanseníase. Crianças com de-

feitos congênitos compatíveis com o fenótipo da

embriopatia causada pela talidomida nasceram

após 1965, evidenciando que o controle do uso e

da dispensação do medicamento falhou no país. O

artigo relata dados sobre a dispensação e usos clí-

nicos da talidomida no Distrito Federal em 2011/

12, quando a nova regulamentação passou a vigo-

rar, e dados sobre a dispensação e uso do medica-

mento 10 anos antes. Os resultados mostraram

que o número de pacientes que usaram talidomi-

da decresceu de 819 em 2001 para 369 em 2011/

12. A hanseníase foi a indicação clínica para mais

de 70% das prescrições nos períodos analisados no

estudo. No mesmo período, entretanto, o uso para

lupus eritematoso reduziu de 13,7 para 4,9%, en-

quanto o uso para mieloma múltiplo cresceu de

2.9 para 20,3% de todas as prescrições. A prescri-

ção de talidomida para as outras indicações apro-

vadas foi muito menor, enquanto para indicações

não aprovadas correspondeu a < 1% das prescri-

ções em 2001 e 2011/12. O cadastro dos prescrito-

res, pacientes e unidades dispensadoras na secre-

taria estadual de saúde, aparentemente tornou esse

controle mais eficiente e confiável.

Palavras-chave  Talidomida, Uso para indicações

não aprovadas, Hanseníase, Controle de medica-

mentos, Mieloma múltiplo, Lupus eritematoso

Abstract  The use of thalidomide was never dis-

continued in Brazil where it is prescribed for lep-

rosy type 2 reaction. Babies with birth defects

compatible with the thalidomide embryopathy

phenotype were born after 1965, an indication

that control on drug dispensing and use failed in

the country. The article reports data on thalido-

mide dispensing and clinical uses in the Federal

District in 2011/12, when new rules were put into

effect, and data on drug dispensing and use ob-

tained ten years earlier. It was found that the

number of patients making use of thalidomide

declined from 819 in 2001 to 369 in 2011/12. Lep-

rosy accounted for over 70% of prescriptions in

both time periods analyzed in this study. In the

same time interval, however, use for lupus erythe-

matosus decreased from 13.7 to 4.9%, while that

for multiple myeloma increased from 2.9 to 20.3%

of all prescriptions. Thalidomide prescription for

the remaining approved indications was far less

frequent, and so was the use for off label indica-

tions that accounted for <1% of prescriptions in

2001 and 2011/12. Registration of prescribing

doctors, patients and dispensing units at the state

department of health, apparently rendered this

control more effective and reliable.

Key words  Thalidomide, Off-label uses, Leprosy,

Drug control, Multiple myeloma, Lupus erythe-

matosus.
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Introduction

Thalidomide was developed by a German phar-

maceutical industry (Chemie Grünenthal), and

entered the market as a revolutionary sedative

drug in mid 1950s1-6. Contrasting to tranquiliz-

ers and sleeping pills available till then, such as

barbiturates and bromides, thalidomide was re-

garded as a “completely” safe medicine and thus

it was sold over-the-counter. According to Che-

mie Grünenthal researchers, they “could not find

a dose high enough to kill a rat”. Owing to its

anti-anxiety effects and apparent safety compared

to barbiturates, allied to an aggressive strategy of

marketing, new drug sales rapidly grew up and

spread worldwide1-6.

Consumers’ confidence in the new drug safe-

ty, however, was dramatically shaken by sporad-

ic reports on the occurrence of a peripheral neu-

ropathy, and by an unprecedented outbreak of

severe congenital malformations7. In November

1961, Widukind Lenz, a German physician, re-

ported in a conference that the on going out-

break of phocomelia (limb pre-axial reduction)

and amelia (absence of limbs), previously identi-

fied in the medical literature as extremely rare

birth defects, was associated with maternal con-

sumption of thalidomide during the first trimes-

ter of pregnancy2,3,7,8. Similar observations made

in Australia9 and England10 confirmed Lenz’s pi-

oneering report on the association of thalido-

mide intake by pregnant women and limb reduc-

tion defects. Within a few weeks after the initially

reported cases, thalidomide was withdrawn from

German and British markets. In Brazil, Belgium,

Canada, Italy, Japan and a few other countries,

however, thalidomide sales continued for several

months thereafter2,3. Babies with a thalidomide

embryopathy phenotype, born more than nine

months after it had been banned in Germany,

were considered by Lenz as “avoidable cases”, a

number of which were born in Brazil and Japan.

Lenz estimated that between 5000 and 7000 tha-

lidomide embryopathy cases, > 3000 of which in

Germany alone, occurred until 1966. Some mal-

formations (e.g. heart defects) caused by thali-

domide eventually result in prenatal or early post-

natal deaths with a 40 to 70% survival rate giving

an overall estimate of >10000 affected babies2-4.

Although it was banned in almost all coun-

tries in mid 1960s, use of thalidomide has never

been completely discontinued in Brazil11. This long

history of thalidomide use resulted from an un-

expected new therapeutic indication. In 1965, Ja-

cob Sheskin noted that thalidomide ameliorated

symptoms of erythema nodosum leprosum

(ENL), or Hansen disease type 2-reaction, a ser-

endipitous finding that was further confirmed

by several controlled clinical trials12. Owing to its

efficacy to treat ENL, and the high prevalence of

Hansen disease, in Brazil thalidomide is listed as

an essential drug.

Avoidable cases of thalidomide embryopa-

thy born in Brazil after 1965 remained almost

unnoticed until mid 1990s5,11. In 1994, the NGOs

MORHAN (Movement for Integration of People

with Hansen Disease) and ABPST (Association

of People with Thalidomide Syndrome) an-

nounced that after an active search they had found

61 people born after 1965 with birth defects com-

patible with prenatal exposure to thalidomide5,11.

A study by Castilla et al confirmed the occur-

rence of at least 33 post 1965 cases of thalido-

mide embryopathy in Brazil13.

In mid 1990s, interest in thalidomide re-

emerged worldwide thanks to new light shed on

its anti-inflammatory (anti-TNFα) properties

and to a clinical trial showing that it brought a

significant clinical benefit to multiple myeloma

patients resistant to conventional therapies14,15.

Reacting to the emergence of new therapeutic

indications and the uncovering of several post

1965 cases of thalidomide-compatible birth de-

fects, the Brazilian Ministry of Health issued a

regulation imposing a strict control on the pro-

duction, dispensing and prescription of thalido-

mide. New rules issued in 1997 forbade prescrib-

ing thalidomide to women in childbearing age

(i.e., from menarche to menopause), except in

very special circumstances and under strictly con-

trolled conditions16. Afterwards, in 2003, Brazil-

ian Congress passed a law (Federal Law 10.651,

April 16th, or “Thalidomide Law”) that prohib-

ited thalidomide sale by commercial pharmacies

and additionally stated that it can only be dis-

pensed through programs qualified by the fed-

eral health authority (i.e., Ministry of Health)17.

The federal programs through which thalido-

mide can be dispensed are Hansen Disease, Sexu-

ally Transmitted Diseases / AIDS (i.e., aphthous

ulcers in AIDS patients) and Chronic Degenera-

tive Diseases (lupus erythematosus and Graft

versus Host Disease) (1997)16. Moreover, clinical

guidelines for using thalidomide in graft versus

host disease, lupus erythematosus and multiple

myeloma were published in 200218.

After more stringent rules on dispensing and

clinical use were introduced in 1997, no new case

of thalidomide birth defect came to surface until

200511. Nonetheless, a new case was described in

30 francisco ok.pmd 9/10/2013, 17:143402
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2005 (a male born to a woman who used thali-

domide for ENL) and three other cases in 2006, a

female born to a woman who took the drug for

ENL, and male twins born to a 17-year-old wom-

an who took pills prescribed to her mother, a

patient with multiple myeloma19. The outcome

of a proactive surveillance of cases identified two

babies with a thalidomide embryopathy pheno-

type born in 2007, a female and a male infant20.

In both cases, however, mothers denied any use

of thalidomide during pregnancy20. A baby born

in Maranhão state in 2010 is so far the most re-

cent case reported to the Ministry of Health (De-

partment of Epidemiological Surveillance / Hans-

eniasis Control Program, and National Agency

of Health Surveillance – Anvisa). A female baby

with bilateral upper and lower limb reduction

defects was born to a mother who used thalido-

mide when pregnant to treat type 2-reaction

(ENL) painful symptoms21.

In 2011, a new regulation on thalidomide con-

trol, a draft proposal of which underwent a long

public consultation, was finally put into effect by

Anvisa22. Overall, the new regulation made con-

trol on dispensing and prescription apparently

more efficient and established rules to authorize

thalidomide dispensing if it is prescribed for an

off-label indication. It is noteworthy that, before

the new regulation was enforced, thalidomide

dispensing could only occur through aforemen-

tioned Ministry of Health programs and thus

off label use was virtually impossible. In this ar-

ticle we report and analyze data on thalidomide

dispensing, and prescription for approved and

off label indications in Brasilia, DF, before (in

2001) and after (in 2011-12) the new regulation

was enforced.

Methods

Federal district (DF) is the unit (state) of federa-

tion where is located Brasilia, the capital of Bra-

zil. It is a square shaped unit of 5,789,16 km2

(0.06% of country’s area) located in the geo-

graphic center of Brazil where, according to 2010

demographic census, 2.570.160 people live. Al-

though sharing common characteristics with oth-

er areas of the country, Federal District can be

regarded as an atypical state, the inhabitants of

which have an average standard of living score

higher than that of people living in most cities

and regions of the country. In 2002, one of us

(NRS) undertook – as part of a Master degree

dissertation research - an active search for data

on the control of thalidomide dispensing and

prescription in the archives of the Federal Dis-

trict department of health. All documents then

required for thalidomide dispensing (prescrip-

tion notifications, patient information terms, and

physician responsibility terms) found in the files

of the DF department of health were analyzed

and recovered data were organized in tables. So

far, the aforementioned data has remained un-

published. In 2011, federal health authority (An-

visa) issued new rules regarding thalidomide dis-

pensing and clinical use that opened a door for

drug dispensing for off label indications22. One

year after new rules were put into effect data for

dispensing and prescription during previous 12

months were obtained from the Federal District

department of health and Anvisa as well.

Results and Discussion

Control on thalidomide dispensing

in 2001 and 2011/12

As shown in Table 1, in the Federal District

(Brasilia) thalidomide was prescribed and dis-

pensed for 819 patients in 2001. The number of

patients who received thalidomide from regis-

tered dispensing units dropped to 369 patients

(receiving together a total of 24,520 tablets of 100

mg each) during the first year of new rules en-

forcement. In 2011/12, 17 thalidomide-dispens-

ing units were registered at the state department

of health, and prescriptions were dispensed ei-

ther through public health clinic (46%) or hospi-

tal (54%) pharmacies. Ten years earlier, in 2001,

registration of dispensing units was not required.

Nonetheless, an analysis of documents retained

at the Federal District department of health re-

vealed that 68% of thalidomide prescriptions were

dispensed at hospital pharmacies and only 2% at

public health clinics, while the place where it was

dispensed was not recorded in nearly 30% of cas-

es (Figure 1).

The absence of required documents in the

files of the state department of health seemed to

indicate that health authorities control on thali-

domide dispensing was rather weak in 2001. For

nearly 13% of patients to whom thalidomide was

dispensed in 2001, prescription notifications were

not found, nor were found the signed patient in-

formation term and physician’s responsibility

term in 73 and 14% of cases, respectively (Table

2). Since sex and age of patients were recorded,

archived documents revealed that during 2001

30 francisco ok.pmd 9/10/2013, 17:143403
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Clinical indication

HIV infection (AIDS)

Hansen’s disease (leprosy)

Systemic / discoid  lupus erythematosus

Multiple myeloma

Graft vs host disease

Behçet’s disease

Renal cancer

Prostate cancer

Vascular disorder of intestine

Unknown***

Total

Females

Males

Unknown

ICD

10

B23.8

A30

M32

C90

Y83

M35.2

C64

C61

K55

-

-

-

-

-

Table 1. Clinical use and dispensing of thalidomide in Brasilia, DF, Brazil, in 2001 and from June 2011 to

May 2012.

* Source: Data recovered by the author (in 2002) from documents retained at department of health of Brasilia-DF (SES/DF) for
the whole year of 2001. ** From June to December 2011 and January to May 2012. * **The clinical indication was not informed in
any document archived in the department of health. **** Patient‘s treatment duration (days): 0-30 = 714; 35-60 = 31; 90-120 = 2;
unknown = 12.

2001*

(12 mo)

10 (1.2)

596 (72.8)

112 (13.7)

24 (2.9)

0 (0.0)

3 (0.4)

1 (0.1)

1 (0.1)

0 (0.0)

72 (8.8)

819 (100.0)****

225 (27.0)

545 (67.0)

49 (6.0)

2011-12

(12 mo)

0 (0.0)

273 (73.9)

18 (4.9)

75 (20.3)

1 (0.3)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (0.3)

1 (0.3)

369 (100.0)

126 (34.1)

243 (65.9)

-

2011**

(7 mo)

0 (0.0)

166 (75.5)
12 (5.5)

41 (18.6)
1 (0.4)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

267 (100.0)

99 (37.1)

168 (62.9)

-

2012**

(5 mo)

0 (0.0)

107 (71.8)

6 (4.0)

34 (22.8)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (0.7)

1 (0.7)

149 (100.0)

47 (31.5)

102 (68.5)

-

Figure 1. Percentage of prescriptions for thalidomide dispensed at public health clinic (gray bar, PHC) and

hospital (black bar, HPT) pharmacies in the Federal District (Brasilia-Brazil) in 2001 (January-December),

2011 (June-December) and 2012 (January-May). Information on the dispensing unit was not found for

246 (30%, white bar) prescriptions of thalidomide dispensed in 2001. According to records maintained at

the DF department of health, thalidomide prescriptions were dispensed to patients in 9 pharmacies (4

PHC, 5 HPT) in 2001 and in 17 previously registered dispensing units (11 PHC, 6 HPT) in 2011/12. The

number of prescriptions of thalidomide dispensed to patients were as follows: 2001: HPT=557, PHC=16,

unknown=16; 2011: HPT=119, PHC=101; 2012: HPT=75, PHC=74.

2012

2001

 2011

0% 20% 40% 60% 80%

68%

Unknown

Public health clinic

Hospital

30%

54%

46%

2%

50%

50%
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thalidomide was dispensed to 225 women, 172

of which (76%) were between 15 and 49 years

old, an age group defined by WHO as that of

generally fertile women. This is an astonishing

finding because, according to rules in effect in

2001, thalidomide prescription to women in child-

bearing age was forbidden, except when it was

absolutely necessary and additional requirements

were fulfilled16. Requirements to dispense thali-

domide to fertile women (WHO age group) en-

forced in 1997 were as follows: a) the patient must

be referred to a treatment unit previously regis-

tered at the state or city department of health, b)

patient referral by her doctor must be justified

by a detailed report using a special form, c) tha-

lidomide use for that particular case has to be

approved by the Ethics Committee of the refer-

ence unit, and d) reliable contraceptive methods

have to be used throughout the treatment peri-

od. No indication was found that doctors com-

plied with these requirements in the aforemen-

tioned cases of women in childbearing ages re-

ceiving thalidomide in 200116.

According to the federal law (law 10.651, April

2003)17 and rules issued by the health authority

(Anvisa) in 201122, thalidomide prescription and

dispensing to women in childbearing age, pro-

vided that pregnancy is excluded and effective

contraceptive methods are used before and dur-

ing treatment, is no longer forbidden. During the

first 12 months of new rules enforcement in Bra-

silia-DF (2011-12), physicians who prescribed

thalidomide (86 doctors) and dispensing units

(17) were all registered at the state department of

health. Moreover, treated patient records, thali-

domide prescription notifications and terms of

information and responsibility, currently a sin-

gle document signed by both the patient and the

physician, were all archived as required by new

regulations.

Prescription for approved

and off label indications

Although the number of patients who were

dispensed prescriptions for thalidomide nearly

halved in 10 years (from 819 in 2001 to 369 in

2011/12), ENL (Hansen’s disease) remained as

the main clinical condition (> 70% of all pre-

scriptions) for which the drug has been prescribed

in the Federal District (Table 1). The absolute

and relative number of prescriptions for ap-

proved clinical indications other than Hansen

disease, however, markedly changed. The abso-

lute number and percentages of prescriptions for

lupus erythematosus declined from 112 or 13.7%

in 2001 to 18 or 4.9% in 2011/12, whereas pre-

scriptions for multiple myeloma grew up from

24 or 2.9% to 75 or 20.3% in the same time inter-

val (Table 1). The reduction in use for lupus is

possibly explained by the fact that an array of

drug options are now available23-25, including re-

cently introduced biologics such as a monoclonal

antibody (belimumab) that inhibits B lympho-

cytes activating factor (BAFF) thereby attenuat-

ing flares of this autoimmune disease26. Thalido-

mide has been primarily used for cutaneous lu-

pus refractory to other treatments, but many

patients relapsed when treatment is withdrawn

and side effects such as peripheral neuropathy

have also been a problem23-25. The increased num-

ber of prescriptions for multiple myeloma, on

the other side, is consistent with the fact that tha-

lidomide and its analogous drug lenalidomide

have changed the treatment paradigm of this

neoplastic disease. Combination of thalidomide

and dexamethasone has been widely used as in-

duction treatment before autologous stem cell

transplantation, while combinations of thalido-

mide and other drugs have extended progres-

sion-free and overall survival in newly diagnosed

patients and in patients with refractory-relapsed

disease27,28. Side effects such as peripheral neur-

opathy and venous thromboembolism remain

as major concerns regarding the use of thalido-

mide to treat multiple myeloma27,28.

In Brasilia, thalidomide was prescribed for

10 AIDS patients (1.2% of all prescriptions) in

2001 while no prescription for AIDS was record-

ed in 2011/12 (Table 1). The drug is primarily

used to treat aphthous ulcers that occur in im-

munodepressed patients29,30. Since regular use of

antiretroviral therapy (ART) has been found to

be inversely related to occurrence of oral lesions,

including aphthous ulcers30,31, reduced use of tha-

lidomide by AIDS patients possibly reflects the

good adherence and widespread access to effec-

tive ART. Graft versus Host disease (0.3% in 2011/

12) and Behçet’s disease (0.4% in 2001) account-

ed for a very small percentage of prescriptions.

Although thalidomide dispensing for condi-

tions other than those approved by the health

authority (i.e., Hansen’s disease type 2 reaction,

aphthous ulcers in AIDS, lupus erythematosus,

graft versus host disease and multiple myeloma)

was not allowed in 2001, one patient with renal

cancer and another with prostate cancer received

the drug. Prescription of thalidomide for off label

uses accounted for less than 1 % of all prescrip-

tions in 2001. It should be borne in mind, howev-

30 francisco ok.pmd 9/10/2013, 17:143405
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er, that control on dispensing was not strictly en-

forced at that time, and thus it cannot be ruled

out that some “unknown” indications referred to

in Table 1 (8.8% of all prescriptions) mask use for

off label indications that were not recorded as

such. It is also possible that some physicians men-

tioned Hansen disease in the forms when patients

were in fact treated for another condition for which

thalidomide dispensing was not allowed in 2001.

The off label use remained infrequent (< 1%) in

2011-12 a period during which thalidomide was

dispensed for one patient with vascular disease of

intestines. Currently, thalidomide dispensing for

off label clinical indications is evaluated case by

case by a health authority (Anvisa) committee

established for that purpose. Doctor’s application

for off label dispensing is approved depending on

the information provided by him/her on the pub-

lished clinical studies that support the proposed

therapeutic use. Since prescribing physicians and

dispensing units have to be registered, and infor-

mation and responsibility forms are archived at

the state department of health, unauthorized dis-

pensing and fraud are unlikely to occur under the

new rules. It is also of note that medical specialties

of registered physicians (Table 3) are consistent

with the clinical uses of thalidomide in 2011/12

(Table 1).

Concluding remarks

In summary, data reported in this study showed

that thalidomide use in the Federal District (Bra-

silia) almost halved in 10 years declining from

819 prescriptions in 2001 to 369 prescriptions

during the first 12 months of new regulation en-

forcement (June 2011- May 2012). Hansen dis-

ease (type 2 reaction) remained as the most com-

mon clinical indication for thalidomide account-

Archived documents

Complete (03 documents)

Prescription notification+ information term + responsibility term

Incomplete (only 02 documents found)

Prescription notification + information term

Prescription notification + responsibility term

Information term + responsibility term

Incomplete (only 01 document  found)

Prescription notification

Information term

Responsibility term

Total

Missing documents

Prescription notification

Information term

Responsibility term

Nº

107

8

594

0

2

105

3

819

108

599

115

Table 2. Thalidomide prescription and dispensing in Brasilia in 2001 and the required documents archived

at the state department of health: prescription notification for thalidomide, patient information term and

physician’s term of responsibility.

%

13.0

1.0

72.5

0.0

0.2

12.9

0.4

100.0

13.3

73.1

14.1

Dispensing units

Physicians, Nº (%)

Medical specialty:

Dermatology

Internal medicine

Hematology

Oncology

Rheumatology

Family medicine

Pediatrics

Gastroenterology

17

86 (100)

38 (44)

15 (17)

11 (13)

6 (7)

5 (6)

5 (6)

4 (5)

2 (2)

Table 3. Physicians who prescribe thalidomide and

number of dispensing units registered at the Federal

District (Brasilia) department of health* in 2011-12.

* Secretaria de Saúde do DF.  Physicians who prescribe
thalidomide have to be registered at the state department of
health otherwise the drug is not given to the patient.
Thalidomide dispensing units (hospitals and public health
clinics) also have to be registered at the state department of
health.
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ing for over 70% of all prescriptions in both time

periods. Use for lupus erythematosus decreased

(from 13.7 to 4.9% of all prescriptions) while use

for multiple myeloma markedly increased (from

2.9 to 20.3% of all prescriptions) from 2001 to

2011/12. Thalidomide dispensing for off label

indications, on the other side, accounted for less

than 1% of all prescriptions in both periods.

Analysis of prescription notifications, and

patient information and medical responsibility

terms archived at the state (DF) department of

health revealed that control on thalidomide dis-

pensing was deficient in 2001. Although thalido-

mide was strictly forbidden for women in child-

bearing age, 76% of women who received the

drug in 2001 were 15 to 49 years old (i.e., between

menarche and menopause). Additional evidence

that control on thalidomide dispensing was in-

adequate in 2001 is the fact that, in a high pro-

portion of cases, at least one of required docu-

ments contained incomplete information or were

missing in the archives of the department of

health. After new regulation (Anvisa RDC no11/

2011) was put into effect in May 2011, prior reg-

istration of prescribing physicians and dispens-

ing units and a file with patients’ data, apparently

allowed a more effective and reliable control on

thalidomide dispensing and clinical use.
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